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irrigation. Thcse buckets are so arrangecl that four 01' five discharge their contents while
an equ~l number are filliug. The motive powcr which drives this curious machine is
usually supplied by sorne poor superanuuatod horse. Oftcn a tawny child, clnd in rugs 01'

else entirely nude, directs this jaded brute ; sometimes the child is rcquired for other work,
when an ingenious piece of mcchanism is brought into play: it consiste of a long stick
so arrauged that it cornos down witli fearfully persuasivo force upon the jnded animal
wheuever it stops, leaving the hor8e' but little inc1ucement to prolong its resto It is
suid that a Ringle noria will irrigute land sufficicnt to maintuin an entire family.

In a ' neighbouring vJllnge not far from the scene of our accideut we made tho
acquaintance .of a country ' pr~est, an excellent man, who had a joyous aud prosperons
appearance. It was Sunday, and he was strolling aIong peacefully, smoking in the society
of several of bis parishioners on the Plaza de la constitucioii j in Spain no town 01' village
is without its Plaza de la constituciou. In Franco people would be very much surprised to .
encounter a priest smoking in public; here no one pays the slightest attentiou. 'Ve once
even saw a priest light his cigar at the censer in the sacristy,

The railway to Barcelona follows the seashorc : the journey is most agreeable, rccalling
the route from Naples to Castellamare. On the left the sea, blue as a sapphire, was dotted
with fishing craft, whose long lateen sails were spread out to thc morning breeze, white
and smooth as the wings of a seagull; on the right, the vast plain was mautled with the
dark íoliageof the orange and other fruit trees, 'Ve passcd through about twenty
villages and towns, of which the most industrious is Mataré, eelebrated for its glass

factories. On cach side the road was bordercd with cactus, forming a fence that is strong
and at the same time picturesque.

'I'he railwny is only slight1y aboye sea-levcl : thus c1uL'ing high tidcs the rails seem
to be submerged. When the sea has risen it produces a singular. perspective effcct, which
we noticed when one day sailing ina Boat off. the coast near Barcelona; the train
appearcd to be running throughtho water just in the same way as when, sailing on the
Dutch coast, tthe lau d disappears and the trees and elwellings of tlie Hollanders seem to
rise 'up out of tIle sea. '.

. Barcelona, as we approuched, was bathed in bright sunlight. "Barcelona," says
Cervantes, C' is the home of courtesy, asylum of strangers, shelter of the pOOl', land of the
brave, refuge of offenders; ·· the common centre of aH tbat is sincere in fricnc1ship;
a city unequalled for situatioll. and beauty." It stancls at the foot of lVlont-Juich-the
mountaiu of the Jews-an immense rock, whose surnmit, bristling with fortifications, rises
,aboye a forest of Gothic spires. Cervant..3S saiel truly that Barcelona \Vas durillg thc
:NlidcUe Ages, and in his own time, one oí the most flourishing cities ancl frequented
ports in the ~Ieditorranean, equal to Venice, Genoa, 01' Pisa, with which places it held
intimate trading relations. During the fifteenth contury it was celebratec1 for its
sculptul'e, and its early mastorpieces aro stil1 admired; it liad also a well-meritcd
reputatioIl for tIlo beauty of its \York in bronze anc1 iron. Barcelona boastecl a numerous
.corporat ion of 1'ey'eros, the artists who forgecl ancl cut the marvcllous iron gatos of
the churches aud c1oisters, which are so finely wrought thrit they have been conlpared

to microscopic filigree-work.
TIlo capital oí Catalonia, tIle first industrial city in the Peninsula, has lost

nothincr oí its commercial activity, and its pOl't is still as animatec1 as in thc dars of the
valialltODo:n Quixote anc1 his faithful attenc1ant. Steamers have 110W however rúplacec1 the
galleys wh~ch the braye Sancho mistook fol' monsters ploughing their way with a hunclrecl
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crimson feet across the water. He would have died of panic-fear liad he beheld the great

steamshipe oí the Mediterranean calmly advancing agnínst wind and wa ves.

Barcelona nowadays rescmbles Marseillcs : it presenta nearly the same activity, the
same mixture of diverse nationalities,' and the sanie absence oí any distinctive type, The
mantilla is rarely seen, and it is in vain we havo tried to discover the least trace of the

" Aiulalouse au teini bruni " of Alfred de Musset, Even in Andalusia they become rarer
every day, aud Doré never lost un opportuuity oí stuclying those we carne across, for

. n: day will come when railways, forming a network over Spain, will cause th~nl tú

disappear. .
Sorne of the olel parts of the town still retain their original features, such ns tho

Calle de la Plcüeria-s-ecvee: of the goIdsmiths. Most Spanish towns have their Calle de
la Plateria, where one can study the gold and sil ver work, which forms an important

. feature in tho costume oí the people, 'I'he ShOpE display 'au attractive array of gold aud
silver ornamenta, coarse and heavy in workmanship, but whose angular desigus have
a charming origiuality. There are earrings so pouderous that they require to be partly .

. suspended by strong thread : l'iug's with red and green stones, and all sorts of ex-voto;

figures also of the Madonua de Monserrat, helcl in great vencration by tlie Cata

Ionians. AH this jewelry is designed for the use of the peasantry, Side by side with

these are the jewels al estilo de Paris, for people who pride themselves on following tlie
Parisian fashions. · .

'l'he Cathedrul of Barcelona, called the Seu (pronounced Séou) , from the Latin

'sedes, while outwarclly unattractive, has at the same time a most imposing interior.

Beneath the choir, tapera are kept constautly burning in honour of the patr ón saint of
the city.

.is . Saint Eulalia," says the popular refrain, "tbat of Barcelona, rich jewcl of u
cit)f."

The organ pipes, in place of standing upright, as in our churches, are rangcd

horizontally, and resemble the pointed cannons of sorne infernal mnchine. The base

supporting them is terminatod with a huge Saracen's head, wearing u long red board

which looks as if it had been dippecl in blood. 'l'his singular ornament, the symbol of the

'deep-rootcd hatred which the Spauiards felt for thcir Moorish foes, is frcqueutly met with
in .Spaiu.

. . The cl?ister . ac1joining the church contains a, number of chapcls shut 011' l)y the

beautiíul iron rejas of which we havo already spoken. It is irnpossible to fincl anywherc

more carefully finisIIec1 unc1 patien tly elaborated \\~ork ; ' happily the '}'cjeros who executed

these ' lnasterpieces have 1eft us their nUlnes. In tIle . centre of the c10istcr thcrc is a.

charnling fountain shacled by orange-trees. fIero we felt as if transpOl'te<1 to thc nli<1st 01'
·u scene in thc J\.íiddle Agos; ancl to complote the illusion this cloister is a sort oí COU1' des

MÚ'acles, where is founel a ll10tley crew oí importunatc whinillg vagrants, who, althongh

now almost uukuown with us, still fiourish in sorne parts of the Peninsula. Thcrc is

~nc1eec~ hardly any c~vilisec1 countl'Y, uulcss it be Italy, wlwre 011C secs mcwlieity cstahlish

Itself III bl'oad c1ayhght, und with 1ess ceremollY than in Spain. Full oí clirrnit\T one
. 1 1 '1 b ,,'

lTIlg lt a most say prIe e, the Spanish beggar wraps hitllsclf in thc remaills oí his lnantle,

and is s.cen armed with. an immense stiek, uscd to <1l'ivo off thc dogs, whieh by instiuct

are hostlle to lllen oí hlS type. Shl'oudcd in Lis rags, he philosophically carl'ics OIl Lis
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profession 01' his nrt-s-wliioh you pIcase-as his highest nmbition is to be accouuted un
accomplished mendicant, A modern Spanish author who has paid speciul atteution to
this subject nssures us that in many fumilies the profession becomes hereditary ; the
children religiousIy observe tlie precepts of tliose wlio have grown olcl in the arts of
meudicity, aud are not slow to profit by the hard-wou experienco of their teachcrs, Thl1S
the veteran knows full well how to portion out his time and lay his plans for each day's
campaign, so that by appearing in a certain place at a time carefully determined before
hand, bis tatters, tricks, and miscry will meet with their fullest reward,

After the churches we visited the cemetery, whore the patli líes through long parallel
alleys hec1ged inon each side by high wnlls piercecl with a multitude of compnrtmeuts, one
aboye the other, at regular intervals, not unlike the nichos of aRoman columbarium, 01'
pigeon-house; each one of these compartments is clestinecl for the reception of a corpse,
enclosecl in a coffin, and wheu un intcrmeut has bcen effected, masous are employed to wall
up the opening with Lricks and mortal'. 'I'his city of tite dead contaius lllallY streets,
which form a singular perspecti ve. The scpulchres of the rich are closecl with slubs of

.white marble, adorued with bas-rcliefs aud inscribec1 with the names of the defunct. When
an interrneut takes place, the parents aud frieuds of the dcceused repair to the cemetery
to lenel their aid in placing the coffin in its niche. 'Ve were witnesses of a scene of this
kiud ; the masons liad just placed the large and heavy ladder by means of which they
were enabled to reach nn elevated opening in the wall. A sepulturero approacued, bearing
a child's coffin deckecl with artificial flowers : then followed a group oí mourners, who
hnlt ed at the foot oí the ladder, in vain attempting to cousole the pOOl' mother, who burst
into nn agony of grief as she caught the last glimpse of the coffin passing out of sight.
Leaving this shd sceue, we were lecl to nn apartment ~vhere the bodics of che dead are
required to rest for tweuty-four hours before interment, in order to maleo certain thut life
is extinct. Here a precaution is usecl which s·cemec1 strange to us: a corel fastened to
the arm . of the corpse is attached to a bell, in such a way that the least motion sounds
mi ulnnnr aud summons the guarc1, who watches day and night in this waiting-room
of the deac1. Tlie attelldant assurecl us that never in tIle memory of man lIad they heard
tlJe souncl of tbe bel1.

The Ranlbla is the grcat promenade, tho Boulevarc1 des Italiens of Barcelona;
where one can form sonle notion of the Catalonians of aH .classes, fronl the sefioTCf,

coverecl with satin aud lace,. to the simple fishermall in a red cap and with his jacket
carelessly thrown over his shoulc1er, 01' the Catalonian exquisite strutting c1aintily along,
tIte slave of capricious fashion.. Not fal' froln the Rambla rises the Palace of Justice, a
charming structul'e of the fifteenth centnry; tIle pat ,to, ·01' inner court, is shac1ed by Ol'ange
trees, whose topmost b1'a11ches reach nearly to the roof of the edifice. Dueler a covored
gallery are ranged a nunlbcl' of tablcs for the Uf;e of the lawycrs, who there give their
professional ~ldvice in publico

The ancient prison of the Illquisition may still be seCl1 in Barcelona; it is a massive
gloomy building, pierced with a number of nnrl'O\V windows. There the terrible tribunal
sat in aH its splendour. 'Ye were shown tIle p'J'aclo ele San Sebastian, beyoncl the walls
oí the tOWll, the site oí tIle Qucmadc'J'o, where heretics were cOl1sull1e~ by.fire for tIle good
oí the faith. Nevel' was edifice 11101'e purely in harmony with its design, anc1 the fatl10US
Torquemacla, the 111oc1cl inquisitor, .the great burIlel' of heretics, onght tú have found it
to his taste.

Before bidding ac1ieu to Barcelona we visited tIle convent of l\iollserrat, where tIle
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Virgin, held in great vcneration by the Catalonians, is supposed to work innumerable

miraeles. 'I'his conveut is built on a ' peak more than a thousaud feet in height, and not
. faroff 'r ises a O'l~OUp oí conical mountains, whose juggecl sumníits remind one of the teetli

of u. sawwhich accounts for the name Monserrat, Since the suppressiou of the Spnnish., . .
couvents, more tlian tbirty ycars ago, that .oí Monserrat has lost much oí its allc~e~1t

splendour ; nevertbeless the view from the terraee of .the convent amply repays a VISIt.

In the distance there is a bright blue line of sea which borders oue of the grandcst

panoramas oí the Pyrcnees.
'I'arragona, nearly the sarne distance from Barcelona, but to the south, is u small city,

which we reached by sea in u few hours. During the Reman period ·it was the most
important city of the Península, when its population is saidto have beon about a million.
Tarragona as it now stands ís alrnost entirelybuilt out of the ruins of the Romun city;

at each step one stumbles on somo fragment of ancient bas-relíef The cathedral is oue of

the oldest in Spain, aud in its cloister we noticed a remarkable arch of horse-shoe shapc,

whose finely scuJptured ornamente and inscriptions date from tho tenth century. In spite
of the early fume of the city and its enVirOIJS, tite ouly trace we could diseovcr of its grcat .

. works was an ancieut aqueduet in partíal preservutiou, and the ruins of fi tomb near the

sea, to whích tradition has given the name T07'1'e de los Escipiones.
•Atthe time of our first visit to Spain the raílway from Barcelona to Vnlencia, now

many years completed, was harc1ly commeneed. Taking our place in the conch, drawn by
a team of six mules, a Iiailstorm of blows with the whip gave the signal for dcparture.

'I'he heavy machine unexpectedly kept on its wheels, notwithstanding the violent jcrks aud

plunging motion to '\vhich it was subjected along the rough road, and night was fallillg as
we lost sight of the ancient capital of Cafalonia.

The route from Catalonia to Valeucia enjoyec1 an uncnviable fnme for brigandage. If

we can credit travclIers' tales no oue ever set out withoiit propariug for sorne adventurc, nnd

those who livec1 to return, if they had not bcen actually nttackcd, liad bnrely escapcd, and

could tell at Ieast one tale of mystcrions Spnniards, wrappcd alike in their mautles nud tho

gloom of night, 01' c1isappearillg suddCllly, . on somo deod of darkness lJCJlt, with tIlOir up

lifted swol'c1s 01' daggers gleaming in the pale moonliglJt. These \Yore t}¡e good old times,

when the coaches were regularly stoppec1, and no ono ever setllcd in his scat without haviug

his ransom reac1y at hand. The lrigit.nc1's profession was tllOll a lucrative Olle, canicd 011

in broad daylight, alld cadl highway was scoured by its own poculiar l)a11d, \\'110 l'ogardcd it
as private pl'operty. It is even suid that the cosaTios-drivel's-w<.'re in ]caoue with tIlo

o
banclits, and agreecl with them to sLare their. Looty, oi' ratIter tIte coadunan paid a regular

blackmail, which was contriLuted by the passongers; ana curiouHly elJough the UlCm1>01'8 of

the band always knew when and whel'e 1.0 receive this tribute. 801netinlCS thc chief oí n,

band, having carnec1 a competcncy by the exercise of lJis HoLle profeFisioll, wOlll<1 settle do,vn

to an uneventful life of simple respe<.:tabiJity, lJllt before abandoning the killg's highway

he was careful to seU the gooc1will of Lis business to sorne enterprisillg succossor, WIIO

proba1ly i~spected the accounts, and was fully iustructcd in tIlO sccrets of the profossion.

. . In Splt~ of tIlese attractive stories, alas! \Ve have llover seen, far 01' noar, tIJo figure of

a smgle brIgalld, although \Ve have frequolltly traversed the roads alJ(l 1'0c1{)' dcfilcs l'e

commencled as the rnost likoly und dangcrous. For exmnple, OH the road froln Gerona to

Figueras, where the coach stopped OH tIte eveuing of OU1' jourllcy in l\fay 1872 , wo had not

tbe gooc1 fortune to enconnter a single armed adventurcr, which is n1uch to be l'e(rrettc<.1, as

we had notIting to lose, aucl a few wortls from the ]jps of a living baudit would h~~'e grcatly
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cnlivencd our narrative. At times we did meet 111en wearing a fierce ancl dcfiaut expression

of couutenance, and armed with nothing more formidable than a bluuderbuss ; but in

passing, insteacl of demanding OUl' pursc 01' our life, they greeted us with tlre traditional

salutation, "Vayan 'ustedes con Dios," God be with you 1

But everything has improved in this age of progress ; they have found the means of

stopping the railway trains in this the year of graee 1872, as actually happened near

Sierra-Morena hardly more than twelve months ngo.

'Ve had already passed through the country watcred by tLe Llobregat (Rubricatus],

a narne approprinte to this red mudc1y stream. Our rumbling vehicle raised clouds of .

white dust, but it hurdly reached US, aswe had taken our seats on the box, where we

were enabled to stuc1y at leisure all the arrangements of a Spanish coach. It was well for

us that its body wus strongly bracecl with iron, in a manner calculated to resist the

roughest shooks, The interior diffors but sligbtly from our cliligenee; there are two

compartments, separatec1 by a partition fittecl with a shutter, which ll}ay be opened 01' closecl

at pleasure, while Venetian blinds afforc1 proteetion against the hcat. 'I'he horses 01'

mules, numberiug from six to fourteen, aro clipped, so as to leave the uppcr half of the coat

iutact, and are harnessed in pairs, Coaching is very cost1y in Spain; we had frequently to

par at the rate of two pesetas a milo, that is to say nearly five times the eost of a first-olass

rnilway fare. Bnggnge -is chargec1 at the sume exorbitant rates, and tlie traveller is on Iy

allowed t o carry a nomina] weigL t free. 1\'11'. Barringer, United States Minister, statecl

in a report to his Government that about fiftecn years ago Le liad to pay tlrree hundred

dUrOs.-nlore than fifteen hunclrec1 fraucs-s-for the transport oí a carriage from Cadiz to

Madrid; whieh had only cost fifty duros from N ew York to Cadiz, 'I'he attcnc1ants of the

cliligence are invariably mude up of the rnaY0l'al, the zagal, and the delantero. '1'he

common type of mayoral is a blg man with a brond florid face, encnsed in chop-cut whiskcrs ;

bis head is protectecl by u silk kerchief knotted Behind, and topped by u sombrero coldñes, an

.anc1alusian hat with upturnecl brim, anc1 c1eckecl with two tufts oí black silk. He wears

the rnctrsille, [l¡ short j acket embroidered and taggecl at the elbows with pieces of red and

green clotli and a gneat embroidered pot of flowers, which sprcac1 their charms over the

n1Íc1c11e of tIle back. The pantaloons, c1escencling a little below the kuees, are edged with

velvet 01' sheepskill ccdzon ele pellejo, while his fect are cncased in whi te shoes covcred with

a sort of buskin 01' leatheJ'n gaitor, which leaves the cnlf half exposec1.

The 'Jnayoral is n, most important personage, ancl knowing this, he abuses his power'

by tyrannising not only over his suborc1inutes, but over the unfortunate traveller as
well.

llere is a short dialogue jotted clown on the spot by a Spunial'c1 between u nutyo1'al
unc1 a traveller.

" 111ayoJ'al, wiIl you have the goodness' to listen to me for an instullt 1"
"'Vhat's the matter 1"
" I-IombJ'e! 1 wish to leave with this coach .; if therc is no roonl insic1c muy 1 Lave

a seat on the box?"

" Impossible 1"

"Consic1er, n~aY0l'al. Do not leave me tLus In the lurch; eould 1 not at least sit
undel' tl1e tilt?"

"'Ve shall sec."

"How much will that eost?"

"TIlo insic1e farc."
B
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It is said that the namc zagal was derived from an Arabic word which signifies agile,
01' quick, Inc1eed the work of the zaqal is oí the most active description: half his time

atleast is speut in ruuning by the side of the mulos, all~l in urging them ~ll; ~t ti~es

he leaps from the first to the Iast mule, distributing to each in turu a blow with his stl~k.

Sometimes he darts off in advance in order to diseharge a store of srnall pebbles, which
he adroit1y shoots into the ears oí the most sluggish mules. These missiles rarely miss
their mark, and the mules, electrified and tickled · by the un welcome projectiles, kick
vigorously rigl1t and left : there is then a jumble oí 1egs tangled in the traces, and the

spirited zagal, to restore order, begins anew a distributiou 01' the pebbles, and succeeds

as if by a miracle.
It is wonderful how the Spauish mulos survive the blows with which they are over

whelmed. If they had only to bear the brunt oí the zagal's blows it would not mattcr,

but the established usage oí the country secures to them a large additioual supply, and
no one armed with a stick fails to contribute his share. 'l'he zagal wears a light and

simple costume :: a kerchief tied rouncl the head, a colourcd shirt, cottou velvet pnnts, a
'striped waistband, and sandals of spun flax. 'I'his functionary is nlways furnished with

a supple stiek, stuck in his waistband and carried behind his back; Iike the wand of a
harlequin, . the baelge of his profession.

rr-he delantero, 01' postillion, is thus named because he rieles in frout on the lending near

side mule. He rejoices in tbe cognomen of "the condemned," as his toil is incessaut.

Formerly he spent forty-eight hours in the saddle, and at timos more; from Madrid to

Bayonne the delantero was not relieved a single time duriug tlie long journey. He

us üally wears a cap oí lambskin, which impnrts a most savage OXfll'ossiou to his bronzed

faee, 'l'he staffi of at tenc1ants was formerly.- cOllsiderec1 incomple to ~v i th out the escopeteros,
a name given to two gendarmes ·chargecl wi~h the p.rot ect ion oí the travcllers in case oí
attack, and wlío; seateCl! on t,he top of tho coach, comrnandec1 t he route.

Throughout the entire journey the mayoral and zagal kept shouting to the mulos,

aadressiug them each by name, sometimes in friendly, sometimos in threatcning tonos,
·according to circumstances, in this style: "Colonol, 011 nrriving 1 will malee me a cap

of your skin." Night did not stop the discordant sounds, and even when the mayoral
hadosuccumbed to sleep one heard him murmuring: "Capitanaaa. . . . . comisariooo ... raa
.... puliaaa .... bandolero ... arTe carboneraaa.' &c., uutil he was quite ovcrCOlne,
wheu he was ably supported by the zágal.

, The diligenee offers the most aristocratic morle of travclling, as it is only found on

.the . kiug's highways. ~Iore correctly, its journeys have become extremely seIect, fol'

since rai1ways have furro\Ved Spain, this superannuateel vchicle has ahnost eutirely disap

pearecl. Besides the inconvenience we have pointed out, there is the constant dangcr of tho

coach upsettiug; at sueh times the mayoral escapes by payillg a fine of ubout sixty frailes.

Twice ':e were upset without suffering allY serions inconveni~nce; hut passengcrs are not
always so fortlluate. vYhen travclling from BarceloBa to Valencia \Ve pnssed n frightful

ravine, into which a c1iligence had heen precipitated, Cal'ryillg in its fall 10th tl'avellcrs
and horses.

There is a mail-coach, which travels faster, and · 01l1y cnrries ano 01' two passengcl's,

a badly ~uspende~ vehicle; also th~ coche de colleras, a small diligence, ollly covering
about thlrteen mIles a day. Next In order is the galera, ulld never was itl~tl'llmcllt of

torture more deservillg of its nanlC. Imaginc a yery long cnrt OH fonr wheels, tho bottonl

made up of a strong network of ropes, whieh, cUl'ving downwards, nearly tOllches thc




